This study compared the combustion characteristics and the combustion behaviour of oats, barley, triticale and wheat to that of wood pellets. Sustained grain combustion in domestic boilers was feasible but problematic, the main impediment being clinker formation with ash agglomeration. Clinker formation was lowest for oats which burned easily with fewer operational problems. Triticale displayed reasonably good combustion characteristics and also ignited easily. In contrast, barley and wheat proved difficult to ignite while barley combustion was prone to self-extinguish. Thermal and combustion efficiency and heat output were considerably higher at a grain moisture content of 15% compared to a moisture content of 20%. The efficiency of oat combustion was similar to that of wood pellets at a moisture content of 15%. Carbon monoxide (CO) emission from cereal grains increased with increasing moisture content, but was still below limit values. Oxides of nitrogen (NO x ) emissions from cereal combustion were high and would require reduction by limiting the quantity of nitrogen applied to the crop and/or the use of air staging. Oats proved superior to the other grains as a combustion feedstock with similar efficiencies to those of wood pellets but low moisture content is a prerequisite for efficient grain combustion.
Introduction
European energy policy is underpinned by: the need to limit exposure to supply and price volatility of fossil fuels; to reduce greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions by using less, cleaner, and locally produced energy, including the possible integration of energy generation with waste management strategies, and; the need to create more competitive energy markets to stimulate innovation technology and jobs (EC, 2007) . Therefore, the use of biomass and other renewable energy resources needs to be increased. The potential use of cereal grains as solid biomass fuel in compatible boilers has been the subject of renewed attention (EC, 2007; Bafver et al., 2009; Teagasc, 2008; Deswarte, 2006) . The inherent potential stems from the need for a farm energy resource diversification strategy, mainly as a possible outlet for lowquality and damaged grain arising from tighter EU legislation on feed grain quality (EC, 2007) . It has also been argued that judicious use of grain as an energy feedstock may also facilitate controlled market intervention that is required to counter the impacts of unfavourable oil versus grain price fluctuations that are encountered from time-to-time (EC, 2007) . It is recognized that due to frequent supply deficits in cereal grain markets, it may be unlikely that production for fuel will be a major consideration for growers. However, an increasing range of boiler designs in Europe currently include grains in the fuel range specification.
The suitability for combustion of a solid biomass fuel depends on several key factors, namely: energy value and efficiency of conversion, i.e. equivalent extractible heat value; unit cost of the fuel relative to other available fuels; relative operating cost of the associated energy conversion system (viz., running cost, equipment depreciation etc.), and; the ease and convenience factors associated with the energy conversion technology deployed. In this context, the value of cereal grain as a heating fuel depends on its suitability for combustion (viz., potential energy content, ash problems, GHG emissions and the restriction thresholds, and availability of compatible boilers), the market prospects for fuel grain, and the availability and supply logistics at the points of use The appealing factor of cereal grains for application as solid biomass fuel relates to their physical characteristics, specifically, uniform composition (Table 1) , good flow characteristics in bulk storage, high bulk density, and the small and uniform particle size that may allow for combustion without the necessity of processing. For example, the energy density of grain (ca. 10 GJ/m 3 at 15% moisture content) is approximately three times the value for woodchips, and therefore would require smaller storage space. The flow characteristics allow for easier handling into storage bins and simpler mechanisms for metering into the boiler during operation, which could facilitate automated control of fuel feeding mechanism for higher operation efficiency and requiring limited manual intervention.
The combustion of cereal residues and grains are well established at various operating scales (EC, 2007); on-farm domestic heating units, village heating systems and central power generating stations.
Cereal grains are favourable as a fuel due to their higher heating value, better flow properties and lower ash contents compared to cereal residues (Lindström et al., 2007) . Experimental cereal grain combustion trials on in Sweden (Bafver et al., 2009) have shown that the stack emissions are well within acceptable limits. Hartmann et al., (2008) carried out combustion tests with various cereal grains in two boilers suited for grain combustion and found that complete combustion of volatile gases could be achieved but that ash burn-out was problematic. They also noted high NO x emissions due to high nitrogen levels in the cereal feedstock. Vetter., (2006) evaluated cereal grain combustion in Germany and found that conventional wood burning boilers were inadequate for cereal combustion particularly in relation to particulate and CO emissions but that boilers specially designed for grain combustion gave acceptable levels of emissions. Lindstrom et al., (2007) investigated slagging characteristics in the combustion of cereal grains in a 20kw boiler and found large differences in slagging between different fuels with oats being best and wheat worst. Two possible areas for sustained application of heat from grain combustion are in:
(1) On-farm grain drying and domestic heating and grain drying and processing in merchant premises, which incur no extra cost in fuel storage and transport;
(2) Medium-sized boilers (typically 0.1-1.0 MW range; Keppel, 2010 ) which may not be in position to negotiate for favourable contracts for the supply of low-priced oil, coal or gas. resulting from high alkaline biomass combustion to acceptable levels via chemical additives are also promising (EC, 2007; Bafver et al., 2009) ..
Objectives of this study were to quantify the combustion characteristics of cereal grains as solid biomass fuels and to study their combustion behaviour in full scale experiments in domestic boilers.
Experimental Methods
Grains from four cereal crops were used in these experiments, oats, barley, wheat and triticale. All the crops from which the experimental fuel samples were derived had been grown at Teagasc Crops
Research Centre in Oak Park, Ireland using standard agricultural practice. The combustion characteristics of the experimental cereal grains were compared to those of standard commercial wood pellets of Canadian hardwood.
Fuel Analysis
The chemical and physical characteristics of the experimental cereal grain fuels were determined using the following standards; CEN/TS 14918 for calorific value, CEN/TS 14775 for ash content, CEN/TS 15103 for bulk density, CEN 15148 for volatile matter and CEN/TS 14774-2 for moisture content.
Nitrogen content was measured using a Leco FP 328 Analyser (Leco ltd., St Joseph, Michigan, USA).
Stoichiometric air, primary and secondary air requirements and the calorific value of char and volatile matter were calculated based on equations developed by Kalschmitt & Hartmann, 2001 .
Boiler combustion experiments
A commercially available boiler ( requirements, testing and marking; ECS, 1999). However, combustion experiments did not follow the standards in all respects as it was not practicable to conduct runs of 6hrs duration and all experiments were conducted at a load of 100% rather than at loads of 30% and 100%.
Test procedure
The boiler was retrofitted with thermocouples and a fuel hopper with load cells ( During the combustion experiments, the thermal input and output were monitored in order to determine the thermal efficiency. The boiler thermal input was calculated using the net calorific value of the fuel and the mass throughput of fuel to the boiler. The boiler thermal output was calculated from the inflow and return temperatures of water through the boiler, the mass flow of water and the specific heat capacity of water. The mass flow rate of water was measured using a Siemens Ultraheat 2WR5 ultrasonic heat meter (Siemens AG, Munich, Germany). The thermal efficiency of the boiler was calculated as the ratio of thermal output to input. The combustion tests were carried out at grain moisture contents of 15% and 20% wet basis with four replications. Harvested grain from each crop was dried down to 15% moisture, or wetted until it had attained a moisture content of 20%. Combustion efficiency was calculated automatically by the gaseous emissions measuring equipment (see section 2.4.2 below).
Monitoring and measurement of gaseous emissions
Flue gas emissions were measured using a Testo 454 combustion analyser (Testo Instruments,Testostraße1, 79853 Lenzkirch, Germany) The device was calibrated as per the manufactures instructions, this consisted mainly of a gas purge cycle using air. prior to mounting of the bayonet probe at the sampling point in the chimney-stack. The probe was mounted orthogonal to the flow direction and at adequate distance (> 5 stack diameter lengths) from the last change in geometry, to ensure laminar flow at the point of measurement. The analyser used consists of a built in sampling pump that draws the flue gas from the gas-sampling probe, through a condensation trap and particle filter, and into the sensor chamber. Flue gas temperature was measured by a K type thermocouple located at the tip of the bayonet probe, while individual electrochemical sensors measure the concentration of specific gases. Emission constituents and characteristics measured included, CO, O 2 , NO, NO 2 , H 2 , and ambient air temperature. Calculated parameters included heat released from the combustion of the fuel, proportion of excess air required () and CO 2 . CO2 was calculated by selecting the appropriate fuel type option on the combustion analyser. All the data was downloaded to a PC at the end of each measurement cycle.
2.4.3
Monitoring of combustion characteristics of experimental fuels.
The fuel was fired in the boiler and ignition sequence monitored and documented for each experimental sample. Subsequently, when the combustion process stabilized, the process was continually monitored for evidence of the onset of any undesirable combustion characteristics (combustion hot spots, increased stack emission, and ash related problems such as ash fusion and agglomeration/clinker formation).
Agglomerates or clinker refer to the incombustible feedstock residue that accumulate on the grate surfaces (Kalschmitt and Hartmann, 2001) . A method was developed to quantify the amount of clinker resulting from combustion of respective fuels. In this procedure combustion ash was mechanically shaken through a 3.15 mm screen for 20 seconds. The clinker index, C i (%), was calculated as percent ratio of the mash of ash retained to the total mass of ash before sieving. A retention rate greater than 80% was adjudged as indicative of a high potential for clinker formation of the fuel in combustion.
Elemental compounds values, including C, H, O, P, K, S, Cl were obtained from literature (Kaltschmitt and Hartmann, 2001) . Values provided by this source range from 43.5-43.6% C, 6.4-6.5% H, 44.9-46.4% O, 0.35-0.39% P, 0.46-0.62% K, 0.11-0.12% S and 0.04-0.07% Cl. Primary and secondary air requirements are important parameters as they define is the amount of air required for complete combustion. Other key fuel reaction kinetic data such as stoichiometric air, primary and secondary air requirements, calorific value of char and volatile matter were calculated based on equations developed by (Kaltschmitt and Hartmann, 2001 ). The stoichiometric air requirement Sair was calculated as:
S air = 4.77 (0.01C + 0.01H2/4+0.01O2/2) Where C, H2 and O2 are the fraction components of the solid biomass sample Primary air was calculated as:
Where Fc is the fraction of the char component Secondary air was calculated as the difference between stiochometric air and primary air.
Results and Discussion

Fuel properties
Physical, chemical and energy content of the tested fuels are shown in Table 2 . Bulk densities of barley, triticale and wheat compared favourably with that of wood pellets although the bulk density of oats was substantially lower than that of wood pellets. Bulk density affects a number of factors in solid fuel combustion units, notably, the diameter of stoker auger (to prevent bridging), and the size and shape of the fuel hopper. It also affects the rate of combustion within the combustion chamber, i.e., as the bulk density increases, the void space decreases, therefore, so less air is available for combustion Ryu et al., (2006) . Bulk density also affects the required fuel feed rate or throughput; therefore, the capacity of boilers to handle solid biomass fuels for maximum thermal utilization. Solid biomass fuels with varying moisture content can have a similar effect to bulk density, in that, as the moisture content increases the boiler may not have the reserve capacity to meet the heat demand. The moisture content of all cereal grains at harvest was considerably higher than that of wood pellets (Table 2) . Similarly, the nitrogen content of all cereal grains were considerably higher than that of wood pellets which had a nitrogen content below the detection limit in this instance. Nitrogen contents ranged from 1.3% for barley to 1.8% for wheat and oats. In contrast, Carroll and Finnan (2012) reported the nitrogen contents of pellets made from a range of materials to be 0.36% (wood), 0.41% (willow), 0.43% (miscanthus), 0.53% (barley straw), 0.60% (wheat straw) and 0.63% (rape straw). Thus, the nitrogen contents of cereal grains are considerably in excess of other biomass feedstocks. Similarly, ash contents of all cereal grains were higher than that of wood pellets ranging from 1.7% for wheat to 2.9% for oats. Although high compared to wood pellets, the ash contents of cereal grains were lower than those of miscanthus or straw reported previously Carroll and Finnan, (2012) . The gross calorific value of wood pellets was higher than those of all cereal grains (Table 2) . Similarly, the net calorific value of wood pellets was considerably higher than all cereal grains reflecting the higher gross calorific value and the lower moisture content of wood pellets. Cereal grains were found to have a higher proportion of their energy in the char component and a lower volatile component compared with wood pellets (Table 2) .
Volatile matter from solid biomass fuels includes light hydrocarbons, carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, hydrogen, moisture, and tars. Their yields depends on the temperature and heating rate at the pyrolysis stage of the combustion process Ryu et al., (2006) . The differences in volatiles among the experimental fuels were marginal (Table 3) and generally within the range of evidence from literature.
The experimental data indicates that the volatiles accounted for approximately two-thirds of the fuel energy content. Values for fixed carbon (char) are presented in Table 3 . Fixed carbon determines the necessary grate area for complete combustion; hence, the results indicate that different sizes of grate areas would be required for complete combustion of the experimental fuels (Saastamoinen et al., 2006) .
The air requirements for cereal combustion are shown in Table 3 , the stoichiometric air requirements for cereal combustion were higher than the air requirements for wood combustion. Secondary air requirements for cereal combustion were similar to those of wood but the primary air requirements were higher than those of wood reflecting the additional air needed to burn the higher char component of cereals.
Observed Combustion Characteristics
Combustion-related problems such as ash fusion and agglomeration, and the requirement for frequent ash removal were experienced with some grains, notably wheat and barley. Cereal grains tended to form clinkers on the grate surface. Ash fusion manifested itself in two ways: firstly, fusion occurred due to poor combustion temperature control at the grate interface, which could be overcome by either air staging or by the use of water cooled grate (Jenkins et al., 1998) , the principle of both techniques being to lower combustion temperatures below the ash melting temperature. As the amount of CO was reduced by oxidation, soot produced which deposited on the heat exchange surfaces, due to thermophoresis (Rohsenow et al., 1998) , which is expected to further reduce the thermal efficiency by reducing the heat transfer coefficient (Bott, 1995) .
Barley was extremely difficult to ignite, usually requiring 5 to 6 attempts before steady-state combustion could be achieved. Barley combustion was also prone to self-extinguishing and approximately 16% of the ash was clinker (Table 5) . Wheat was also difficult to ignite, but once lit, few problems were encountered. Although wheat combustion produced 15% clinker, this did not impede steady combustion and boiler performance as the clinker was easily dislodged by the fuel feeding system. Triticale displayed reasonably good combustion characteristics and also easily ignited. Once lit triticale burned with a strong and intense flame and the duty cycle (i.e. the period of time between maintenance such as manual ash removal) of this fuel was the longest of the cereals. Compared to the other cereal grains, oats burned easily with comparatively few operational problems. No boiler operational problems were encountered with wood pellets.
Efficiency, Emissions and Clinker Formation
Thermal and combustion efficiencies in addition to emission data is presented in Table 4 . Wood pellet, the benchmark fuel, gave the highest heat output (23 kW) and thermal efficiency (88.2%). Both thermal and combustion efficiencies were poor when cereal grains were burnt at 20% moisture.
Efficiencies increased considerably when the cereal grains were burnt at a moisture content of 15%.
Triticale at 20% moisture fuel burned with a thermal efficiency of 82%, which increased by 3% at the lower 15% moisture. Barley at 20% moisture was found to be very difficult to ignite and burn, and yielded the lowest thermal efficiency (45%). Boiler thermal efficiency with barley fuel approximately doubled to 85% with drier fuel (15% moisture). Wheat burned moderately well at 20% moisture (70% boiler thermal efficiency), but reduction in wheat fuel moisture content to 15% increased boiler thermal efficiency by 10%. Oats burned reasonably well at a moisture content of 20%. However, both thermal and combustion efficiencies were approximately equal to those of wood pellets when oats were burned at a moisture content of 15%. Boiler output increased when grain was burned at a lower moisture content reflecting the reduction in moisture content. The highest boiler output at a moisture content of 15% was obtained from oats (21kw) and this output approached that of wood pellets with a moisture content of < 8% (23kw).
In boilers feedstock moisture content is expected to influence heat release, stack emissions, accelerated corrosion of heat exchange surfaces, and the quantity of ash produced (Obernberger & Thek, 2004 ). These impacts were observed when grains at higher moisture contents were fired, which is in agreement with Ebeling and Jenkins (1985) . Moisture content was also the predominant factor limiting thermal efficiency; results in Table 4 show that a 5% increase in moisture content, yielded approximately 31% reduction in thermal efficiency, on average. Values of excess air increased while stack temperatures decreased as the moisture content of the grain increased. Similarly, lower efficiencies and a higher amount of un-burnt material in the bottom ash were observered when grain was fired at a 22% moisture content Ronnbach, (2008) .
Gaseous emissions are shown in Table 4 . CO 2 levels in the flue gases were generally low when cereal grain was burnt at 20% moisture indicating inefficient combustion but CO 2 levels increased when grain was burnt at 15%. Concentrations of carbon monoxide were all below the international standards which have been set for biomass combustion ECS, (1999). CO concentrations were higher when grain was burnt at a moisture content of 20% compared to a moisture content of 15%. Oats burned with the lowest CO concentrations of all the fuels tested including wood. CO concentrations recorded when triticale, oats and wheat were burnt at 15% moisture were all lower than the strict emission standards of the German authorities (Verma et al., 2009 ) although CO concentrations during wood pellet combustion were higher than this standard. The effect of decreasing moisture content on emissions of NO x was inconsistent. NO x emissions from wood were somewhat higher but in the same range as those reported recently Verma et al., (2011a; 2011b) . However, NO x emissions from the combustion of all cereal grains at 15% moisture were all considerably higher than NO x emissions from wood pellet combustion but also higher than NO x emissions from the combustion of cereal straw pellets reported recently by Verma et al., (2011a and 2011b) . NO x emissions were similar to levels reported previously for cereal grains by Hartmann et al., (2008) . There are no internationally agreed standards for NO x emissions from combustion of solid biomass fuels, although Austria has recommended a standard of 150 mg/MJ (ECS, 1999 (Verma et al. 2009) . NO x emissions from all the cereal grains at 15% moisture exceeded the Blue Angel and UZ-37 labels while all cereal grains with the exception of barley exceeded the NO x emission limits in the Swan Mark label. High NO x emissions from cereal combustion are a result of relatively high nitrogen concentrations in the grain which in turn is a consequence of the quantity of nitrogen applied to cereal crops. Thus, one strategy that could be employed to reduce grain nitrogen and thus NO x emissions from cereal combustion is to limit nitrogen application to cereal crops intended for combustion in order to achieve a balance between grain yield and low concentration of nitrogen (Lewandowski & Kauter ,2003) . NO x emissions from biomass combustion may also be reduced by using primary measures such as air staging (Van Loo and Koppejan, 2008) . Although, NO x emissions from cereal combustion are always likely to be higher than NO x emissions from other feedstock's, cereal combustion is most likely to take place in rural areas where ambient levels of air pollutants are low. Consequently, NO x emissions from cereal combustion are unlikely to have a negative impact on human health and the environment in the local area.
Clinker
The proportion of clinker in ash increased with increasing moisture content (Table 5 ). Clinker did not occur when wood pellets were burnt but clinker formation took place during the combustion of all cereal grains. Of the cereal grains used in this study, clinker formation was lowest when oats were burnt but were highest for wheat and barley. Ronnback (2008) reported that oats have a higher ash melting temperature compared to other grains and that problems with slagging are rarely reported for oats. Lindstrom et al., (2007) characterised and weighed slag after oats, wheat, barley and rye had been burned under laboratory conditions. Oats showed a low and barley a moderate tendency to form slag while wheat and rye demonstrated high slagging tendencies. The addition of 2% lime reduced slagging in barley and totally eliminated it in wheat and rye due to the formation of high ash melting calcium/potassium phosphates. Similarly, Ronnback (2008) reported that the addition of 1-2% lime was common for grain combustion in Denmark. Clinker formation could also be overcome by either air staging or by the use of water cooled grate (Jenkins et al., 1998) , the principle of both techniques being to lower combustion temperatures below the ash melting temperature. An alternative to the addition of lime or the use of water cooled grates in the reduction or elimination of clinker formation may be the use of moving grate or tilting grate technology as small scale burners (<25kw) tend to have fixed grate combustion systems at present.
Conclusion
Cereal grains have similar bulk densities to wood pellets but contain significantly higher concentrations of ash and nitrogen while moisture content at harvest is typically twice that of wood pellets. Cereal grains contain a higher proportion of their energy as char and a lower proportion of their energy as volatile components, this feature requires a larger grate area for combustion. Combustion behaviour depended on grain species and moisture content. Wheat and barley proved difficult to ignite and produced large amount of clinker whereas oats burned easily with few operational problems and low quantities of clinker, the combustion behaviour of triticale was intermediate between these two extremes. Increasing moisture had an adverse effect on combustion behaviour and heat output and CO emissions. Although CO emissions were below limit values, high NO x emissions were a feature of cereal combustion. The combustion of oat grains at a moisture content of 15% compares favourably with wood pellet combustion but the combustion of other cereal grains is more problematic and may require more specialized technology. 
